ROGER HAS BEEN APPOINTED TO A TASKFORCE COMMITTEE MADE UP OF PEOPLE LIVING IN THE SOUTH KITSAP AREA AND THE CITY OF PORT ORCHARD TO DETERMINE THE FEASIBILITY OF ESTABLISHING A SOUTH KITSAP RECREATIONAL FACILITY.

THEY WILL BE DISCUSSING THE NEED, THE LOCATION AND THE POSSIBLE FUNDING OF SUCH A FACILITY.

QUESTIONS:
1. SHOULD IT BE A MULTIFACETED FACILITY? Yes
2. SHOULD IT HAVE A FITNESS AREA FOR ALL AGES? Yes
3. WILL IT AFFECT THE EXISTING BUSINESSES? Probably
4. SHOULD THE FACILITY HAVE MEETING ROOMS? Yes
5. SHOULD THE FACILITY HAVE A CONVENTION CENTER? Yes
6. SHOULD IT HAVE BASKETBALL, VOLLEYBALL COURTS AND/OR A SWIMMING POOL? Why not
7. WHAT IDEAS WOULD YOU LIKE TO SEE INCORPORATED IN SUCH A FACILITY?
8. WHAT WOULD THE COMMUNITY'S WILLINGNESS BE TO HELP PAY FOR A PORTION OF SUCH A FACILITY, NOT ONLY FOR THE CONSTRUCTION BUT FOR THE ONGOING OPERATION AND MAINTENANCE?
9. DO YOU FAVOR THIS COLLABORATIVE COMMITTEE PURSUING THE POSSIBILITY OF SUCH A FACILITY? Yes
10. WOULD YOU PERSONALLY SUPPORT IT? Yes

YOUR COMMENTS AND IDEAS WILL BE TAKEN BACK TO THE NEXT COMMITTEE MEETING IN LATE JANUARY.
Existing Recreational Facilities—Public and Private—(and Organizations) in South Kitsap

**Indoor**

SK8Town  
Olympic Fitness Club  
Curves  
Westcoast Fitness  
Annapolis Fitness  
Cross Fit NNW  
Olympic Fitness Pro  
Mountain Yoga & Pilates  
Mile Hill Gymnastics  
Gallery Gymnastics  
The Dance Gallery  
Academy of Dance  
Just for Kicks School of Dance  
Kitsap Karate by Butokukan  
UKO Karate  
Olympic Tae Kwon Do  
SKHS Community Pool  
Givens Community Center  
PO Active Building (Givens Sr. Ctr.)  
Western WA Center for the Arts  
Port Orchard Pavilion  
SKHS Gymnasium  
Parkwood Community Club  
Port Orchard Armory Gymnasium  
Kitsap Square Dance Center  
Olalla Grange  
Bethel Grange  
Long Lake Community Center  
Associated Club of Waterman

**Outdoor**

SK Soccer Club  
SK PeeWees  
SK Eastern Little League  
SK Western Little League  
SK Southern Little league  
McCormick Woods Golf Course  
Village Greens Golf Course  
Horseshoe Lake Golf Course  
Trophy Lake Golf & Casting  
SK Disc Golf (Van Zee & Dalaiwood)  
SKHS Tennis Courts  
SK Regional Park*  
Veterans Memorial park (ball fields)  
SKHS Ball Fields  
Banner Forest Heritage Park  
Horseshoe Lake County Park  
Long Lake County Park  
Harper Park  
Howe Farm  
PO Rotary Park  
Calvinwood  
Anderson Point Park  
Wicks Lake  
Givens Ball Fields  
Roze El Stables  
High Point Stables  
Riding Place  
J's Eden Riding stables  
Cedar Crest Stables  
Northwind Farm  
Crescent Moon Farm  
Kitsap Saddle Club  
Port Orchard Marina Park  
Bremerton Motorsports Park/Raceway  
Manchester State Park  
Square Lake State Park  
Clayton City Park  
Van Zee Park

* Ball fields, playground, picnic shelter, picnic area, walking trails, scale outdoor railroad (run by Kitsap Live Steamers), batting cages (run by Casey’s Batting Range)
Questionnaire Re South Kitsap Recreational Facilities Need

What kids of recreational facilities are needed in South Kitsap?

___ Soccer fields
___ Baseball/softball fields
___ Skate Park
___ Bike trails/BMX track
___ Golf Facilities
___ Frisbee Golf Facilities
___ Open Grassy fields
___ Swimming facilities
___ Exercise facilities for weight lifting
___ Exercise facilities for Aerobics classes / Zumba / yoga / dance and similar activities
___ Running tracks
___ Running trails
___ Playgrounds for children
___ Trampoline facilities
___ Fishing access
___ Salt water landing facilities
___ Youth Center for indoor sports: Foosball, Airhockey, billiards, etc
___ Youth Center for dances and social events
___ Other: ____________________________
___ Horse trails and/or arena?
Where should each such facility be located?

Port Orchard: (Specify which facilities are best placed there?)

________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________

Olalla: (Specify which facilities are best placed there?)

________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________

Manchester: (Specify which facilities are best placed there?)

________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________

Horseshoe lake area (SW Corner): (Specify which facilities are best placed there?)

________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________

Sunnyslope (NW Corner): (Specify which facilities are best placed there?)

________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________

Southworth: (Specify which facilities are best placed there?)

________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________

Other: (Specify which facilities are best placed there?)

________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________
How should such facilities be paid for?

___ Existing taxes
___ Private pasties (for profit facilities)
___ Special Levy
___ Create Local Improvement District
___ Grants
___ Donations
___ User fees

If such facilities are to be built, are you willing to donate time and effort to gather political support for such facilities? ____ (Yes/No)

If such facilities are to be built, are you willing to donate money to such efforts? ____ (Yes/No)

Other comments suggestions:
________________________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________________________

Person completing form:

________________________________________
Printed name

________________________________________
Address (Optional)

________________________________________
Phone (Optional)

________________________________________
E-Mail (Optional)